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THE NATIONAT PARKS AND PRIVATE IN-HOLDINGS

The orderly, programmed acquisition ol the non-Federal lands
uhich lie uithin tbe approaed boundaries of the 168 areas of the
National Park System-amounting, in all, to ntore tban 600,000 acres

-is one of the major tasks ahead oJ tbe National Park Seraice, in tbe
opinion of Director Neuton B. Drury. Altbough these lands represent
only about tbree per cent oJ the gross area oJ the Systeru, tbe bandicap
they irnpose on satisfactory deueloprnent arud administration is out of
all proportion to tbeir extent,

Siruce the ouner of lands in a park or monuruent has exactly the
sarne rights utitb respect to tbem as any other landotaner anyuhere,
tbere is nothing to preaent bim Jrorn establishing undesirable deaelop-
ments or reTnoaing his timber or using bis land in suchfashion as to de-
plete it or to cause damaging erosion, tbe effects oJ tabicb may extend
beyond bis oun boundaries, At the savure time, tbe seraice fi.nds it
dfficult to plan the areas it administers iJ lands required Jor needed
deaelopments rentain in priaate ltands; the construction of needed
roads and trails is complicated by thern; it is obliged to prouide access
to tbern; and there is aluays tbe threat oJ f.res spreading Jrom them to
damage Federal property,

occasionally Congress has appropriated Junds for the purcbase of
interior holdings, Houeaer, these haue been piecemeal steps, usually
inaoloing the obtaining oJ rnatching Junds Jroru other sonrces, Tbe
tacts of the situation, and the extent oJ the problem, need to be pre-
sented to the public and tbe Congress so that its importance ruay be
recognized and prouision rnade Jor long-range, careJully progrartrned
acquisition,

A f eu oJ the many problerns inaolaed are illustrated on tbe follora-
ing pages,

Tbe couer page shous probably tbefi.nest stand oJ Biglora cbolla in
southern CaliJornia. It is located on priuately ouned land raithin
the boundaries ol Joshua Tree National Monunzent, CaliJornia.

REPRINTED FROM PLANNING AND CIVIC COMMENT, JTJLY, L945

This uirgin stand of Ponderosa pine, located just taest oJ the con-
tinental diaide in Glacier National Park, is almost the last of tbis
species in tbis aicinity. Here is sboutn only a sruall part oJ the 10,000
acres ouned by tbe State oJ Montana uithin tbe park boundaries.

Goat and sheep sbeds on

tbe boundaries oJ Carlsbad
a 3ZA-acre tract of priaate land uithin
Caaerns lr{ational Parh, Neut Mexico,



The Southern Pacifi.c Railroad Com-

Pany ou)ns approxirnately 135,000 acres
of land uithin tbe boundaries oJ Joshua
Tree National Moruurnent, Sbouru at tbe
left are typical scenes o?t tbe Soutbern
Pacifi.c boldfugs. Tbe railroad cornpany is
public-spiritedly uithbolding tbese lands

Jrom sale in the hope that rneans may be

Jound Jor the Federal Gouermrnent to

acquire thern,

Tbe rniscellaneous structures on pri-
uate laruds at the Menor's Ferry bridge
in Jackson Hole National Monurnent,
shoutn belou, are all too prorninent in the

Joreground ,f tbis aieu ,l the Teton
Mountains,
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Mining clairns ubich haae not been ',--orked for rtan1
years proaide "horrible examplet" ol tbe uay in uhich
tbe natural scener! can be marred by actiaities utholly
al.ien to tbe National Parks in ubicb tbey baae been

carried on, All oJ tbe pictures on tbese tuo pages u)ere

taken in Mount Rainier National Park, Wasbington.
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Sboutn at tbe leJt is part of a 3A}-acre tract Jormerly ouned
by the Nortbern Pacifi.c Railuay Company utithin the bound-
aries of and near tbe entrance to Mount Rainier National
Park, til'asbington. Though tbe cornpany had offers oJ pur-
chase tbat utould haue resulted iru logging this f.ne timber, it
delayed sale until tbe National Park Seruice found rneans to
buy it, at a aery reasonable price,

The lands in Olympic l,lational Park, shoutn aboue, Pro-
uide aru example oJ uhat can happen to priaately outned park
forests. Giaruts haae Jallen here,
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Sumrner bornes on priuate property uitbin tbe National Park Sys-

tem create special problems of admiruistration and protection, Poor
sanitation and dilapidated construction rnake a bad impression on

park uisitors. The beautiJul spot lying oru botb sides oJ McDonald
Creek at the Joot oJ Lake McDonald, in Glacier National Park,
Montana, is priuately outned and operated, Cabins on prioate hold-
ings in Yosernite National Park, CaliJornia, create bigbfi.re bazards,
endangering nearby Giant Sequoias,

Tbere are seoeral real estate subdiuisions lying uitbin tbe bound-
aries oJ our lr{ational Parks, Tbe largest and most troublesoTne ones

are in Glacier, Kings Canyon, Lassen Volcanic, Olyrnpic' Rocky

Mountain and Yosernite, Buildings constructed on tbem shout little
regard/or building design orfor sanitation andfi.re protection, Many
lots haae been sold and resold seaeral tirnes; ntany baae been aban-

doned and becorne tax delinquent. Tbe top picture sbouts a typical
cabin in a Yosernite National Park subdiaision. The bottorn picture
tells its outn story,
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Taaerns, dance halls and souoenir stands are otber types of corn-
ruercial enterprises on prioate boldings utithin the National Park
Systeru, Pictured belou are sonze establishnaents utitbin the bound-
aries of Grand Canyon National Park, Arizona

Cornrnercial enterprises on priaate holdings create rnan! prob-
lems for the National Park Seraice, Tbese scenes sbout saurnill
operations on priaate property in Rocky Mountain I'{ational Park,
Colorado, and a grauel pit, priuately ouned, in Olyrupic National
Park, operated by tbe tffasbirugton State Highuay Department,

.



Many areas in the National
Park System east oJ tbe Mis-
sissippi Riuer are historical in
cbaracter and it is tbe policy
of the l,{ational Park Seruice

to preserue the bistorical scene

in tbese areas as nearly as

possible, The encroacbruent
oJ priaate holdings rnakes tbis
dfficult or irnpossible oJ ac-
cornplisbrnent,

The Jrame buildirug stands on priuate property in the aery center
oJ the location oJ tbe Grand French Batterfi one oJ the principal
eartbuorks built by tbe French and Arnerican armies during the
siege o/ Yorktoun, This is a part oJ Colonial l,{ational Historical
Park, Virginia,

Tbe autdmobile 'ngraae yard" is located on priaate property near
one oJ tbp'entrances to Gettysburg National Hisiorical Pnrh, Pinnsyl-
aania, and-'coaers the exact location oJ a strorug Union Artillery posi-
iion in tbe Battl, ol Gettysburg.

Tbe battery in tbe louter picture points totaard sorne buildings oJ a
tourist carnp on priaate property at Gettysburg National Military
Phrk, Remoaal of tbese structures uould restore the bistorical scene
and greatly improoe appearances,
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The site oJ tbe Shiloh Churcb, Shiloh National Military Park,
Tenruessee is on priaate property, Tbough jagged and iay coaered,

these stone ualls giue a Jalse impression of antiquity. This unf.nished
building, dating back to only 1928, has notbing in cornnzon uitb the
original cburcb except location, Tbe original church, uthich gaae its
narne to the battle that surged around it in L862, u)as a one-rooru log
building. This property should be acquired, these "rilins" rernoaed

and tbe unintentional deception corrected,

The aieu along U, S, Highutay 211, just inside tbe entrance to

Shenandoah National Park, Virginia, sbotas a priuate in-holding
roadside stand selling rugs, cbairs, Jruit, etc, The hontemade tigot
are typical oJ tbis region,
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The need oJ an orderly program Jor tbe acquisition oJ prioate in-
holdings in the National Park Systeru bas increased considerably
since Jnly 1945, uhen this problent uas presented to our readers by
Director Neuton B, Drury oJ the National Park Seraice.

Since tbe end oJ tbe 7tAr, the demand Jor surwner homesites uitb-
in tbe parks, increased interest in the haruesting oJ timber, and other
infl.uences baue Jorced up the asking price Jor these non-Federal lands
aer! materially. At tbe beginning of tbe tt)ar tbe approximately
600,000 acres oJ tbese in-holdings Taere aalued at approxirnately
$20,aoo,ooo.

As an exarnple oJ tbis increase in land aalues, sonte 300 parcels
oJ priuately oined land in Rocky Mountain I'{ational Park, corn-
prising approximately 6,800 acres' could haue been purcbased in
1933 fo, #5oo,ooo. Ten years later tbe lands and added improue-
rnents u)ere aalued at oaer #SOO,OOO. Today it is estimated tbat they
could not be purchased tor less tban $1,200,000.

It is conseraatiaely estiruated by the National Park Seraice tbat
not less tban #t,0a0,000 should be aaailable each year Jor land ac-
quisition iJ all priaately ouned lands needed to round out existing
areas are to be acquired utithin tbe next 2O years, As a beginning Jor
sucb a program a #350,000 land acquisition itern utas placed in the
1947 f.scal lear Interior Department appropriation estirnate, Al-
though this itern tuas approaed by tbe Bureau of the Budget it uas
rejected by Congress.

tlntil tbis acquisition program can be undertaken uigorously,
the American people, to uthom the National Park System belongs and
uhich they baae entrusted to the National Park Seraice Jor protec-
tion and administration, ruust Jace tbe consequences oJ the depletion
oJ tbe scenic and recreational ualues oJ our parks and monuntents
because o/ the lack of control oJ certain lands inside of tbeir bound-
aries,

A Jeu more of the problems iruuolued are illustrated on tbe follou-
ing page*

The couer page shotas a typical Douglas Fir Jorest along Sol Duc
Hot Springs road in Olyrnpic National Park, lYashington, On tbe
opposite Pnge is sboun ubat has happened to siruilar areas located on
briaately ouned land in tbis park,

REPRINTED FROM PLANNING AND CIVIC COMMENT, JI-JLY, 1946
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lVood cutting aboue and logging belou on priuately outned land
near Lake Crescent in Olyrnpic National Park, lYashington,
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Scenes on priuately ouned property in Cedar Breaks National
Monument, Utab, Sboutn aboae is a general uieut oaer priaate
property uhicb extends completely ouer the rise in tbe background.
On tbe opposite Page are shoutn tbe reruains oJ an old dance hall and
an outbuilding,

Tbrough the generosity of tbe people oJ lron County, Utab, tbe
Board oJ County Cornrnissioners oJ that County haue practically corn-

pleted negotiationsJor the acquisition oJ tbe entire 720 acres oJ prioate-
ly ouned land in tbat area Jor tbe purpose of donating it to the
United States Jor addition to Cedar Breaks National Monument.
Tbis gesture is genuinely appreciated.
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The sharp curaes in tbis prhnary
higbuay in Rocky Mountain I'{ational
Park, Colorado, are tbe result of the
priaately ouned lands on eitber side

ol the bigbuay.

This junction oJ three ntain bigh-
ua.ys in Rocky Mountain I'{ational
Park, Colorado, is completely sur-
rounded by priuately ouned land. Tbe
large buildirug at tbe leJt is a hazard
to autornobile trffic because ,f its
nearness to the roaduay, The triangle
oJ land bettueen the roads is cluttered
uith gasoline pumps,
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Tbere are many cases tubere the priaate landou)ner is not only
uilling but anxious to sell bis boldings to tbe Federal GouernmentJor
addition to tbe park or rnonuruent,

This beautiJul meadou land biog along a rnain highutay in
Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado, is priuately ouned, The
otaner uould like to sell to tbe Federal Gouernnrerut to elirninate

any coTnrnercial enterprise being started bere, Since Junds for its
purchase are not aaailable and the otaner is not in position to donate
the land, be rnay be Jorced to sell Jor comrnercial purposes. Tbis
taould result in not only tbe loss of tbis beautiJul spot for sceruic and
recreational purposes, but uould greatly irucrease its ultirnate cost

to tbe Federal Gouerrument,
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Aboae is shoun an oaergrazed goat pasture on priaately
oraned land in Carlsbad Caaerns National Park,

Scenes on priuately ouned lands in Josbua Tree Na-
tional Monuruent, Caltforruia, On land sucb as tbat shoun
aboae, on uhich cattle can be grazed, loung Joshua trees
sufrer a high death rate. Tbe unusual rock Jeatures sbotan

on tbe right are located on property outned by the Southern
Pacifi.c Railuay Company,
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The aboue dilapidated buildings on priuately ouned land in
fackson Hole National Monument, Wyornirtg, certainly detract frorn
the aieu oJ the Teton l,rlsvnfains.

Shotan belou are pri'uately ouned cabins and surnrner bomes in
Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado, These are only a feu oJ

bundreds of such structures located on priaate property totaling
tbousands oJ acres oJ tbe most desirable lands in seueral of our national
parks. Priaate outnership of these lands binders deuelopment, pro-

tection and adrninistration of tbe AreAS,

Typical deuelopments on priaate property in Olympic National
Park, Wasbington.
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The historical areas oJ the National Park System, ubich
lie chiefly east oJ tbe Mississippi Riaer, baae been estab-

lished priruarily Jor the purpose oJ preseraing or restoring
the bistorical scene as Jar as possible, Priaate property
taitbin tbe boundaries or encroacbing on the borders oJ

these areas hinders the Juffillment oJ this purpose,

The aboue aieut is takeru frorn the tront yard oJ tbe Moore House,

in uhich the terms oJ surrender of the British General, Cornuallis,
u)ere drafted on October 78, 1781, and utbich is one oJ tbe principal
points ol interest in Colonial National Historical Park, Virginia,
The tbree houses, shoran here, uhich are entirely out o/ keeping ntith
the colonial atruospbere oJ the old Moore Plantation, baue been built
on prioately outned lots in recent years, Otbers uill be built unless

the property is acquired by tbe Federal Gouernrnent,

On the left is shoun a aieu oJ tbe reconstructed trench leading to
an important battery in the Reaolutionary War earthuorks erected
during tbe siege oJ Yorktoraru in 1781. The bouse is located on tbe
site oJ the battery and is typical oJ tbe rnany places tuhere prioate in-
boldings preaent the completion oJ the battlelreld exbibits planned
for Colonial National Historical Park, Virgin:'ia.
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Typical scenes on priaate property along U. .t Higbuay No, 211

in Shenandoab National Park, Virginia,

The scene on the right shous

the beginning of a neut real es-

tate deaelopment on priaate
property in. tbe Lee Hill area in
Fredericksburg and Spotsyl-

uania National Military Park,
Virginia,
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